Perceived needs of general practitioners and practice nurses for the care of diabetic patients.
This study compared the aims and needs of General Practitioners (GPs) and practice nurses who wished to improve the service they provided for non-insulin-treated diabetic patients. Contact was made with 242 GPs in 110 practices in Central and North Nottingham, and a questionnaire was sent to the 149 (62%) who requested one. Completed questionnaires were returned by 110 (74%) of these, and by 48 (80% of 60) of their practice nurses. Only 19 GPs ran a specific diabetic clinic, but nearly all (95%) wanted to improve the service they provided for diabetes care. In doing so, many wished for involvement of opticians, chiropodists, and dietitians, and all wished to involve the practice nurse. The need for involvement of hospital-based diabetes specialist nurses was perceived by only 37% GPs. More than two-thirds (69%) of practice nurses wanted more input into the care of diabetes. Both GPs and practice nurses felt that the role of the practice nurse should include screening for complications, although there was some disagreement about the extent of this involvement. GPs envisaged that patient education would be a major problem in establishing a diabetes service, but only 58% identified education as a task that could be accomplished by the practice nurse.